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Accidents Are Reported ?

Automobile accidents 'were re 1CITY NEWS' IN BRIEF.
that she's no lady. I.

--
a- . .

President 5 Coolldge' talks' so lit-
tle that he escapes a large pajt of
the danger of. being mlsqaoteuY---

; - ' -

Blessed are tne ' peacemakers,
though all of them are dead, is the
way an up to date: paragraphlst
puts it.

Willamette university has about
700 students, the University of
Oregon, is about to pass the 2200

'mark, and they have " not got
through counting 0them at Corval-li- s.

And so goes the report all
down the line. ' It is getting to be
a disgrace to not have a higher

' ?education. :

Indianapolis (Ind.) nioiii!'
got drunk; on chloroform,..4 - i.'
course they cat "fom'e nu-i1;c-

y

shines. . ... .

OH KOV!

Same Ort;heslrc rrabj
BigDaEce SiL0cL13
Hear Kirkham's Serena-der- s

direct from . the
Winter Garden, Portland

Music With Pep,
ARMORY HALL

. Everybody Welcome

TODAYjVrT7- -

IS

Take Home
A Box Of

.

iTn 3 IVe Offer

ZL i

National Candy Day
a 1 Pound Box of High Grade

Assorted Chocolates for -

S)

i

XIASOXIC TEMPLE

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Beautiful fall days. 1

'

What so rare as an Oregon day
in October?

.

The Slogan editor has, got to
show, in The Statesman of next
Thursday, that the Salem district
is the best dairying country on
earth. If you can help, please do

'so. ' r; '". 'v: :

The thing to' do at the Oregon
penitentiary, right now,-i- s to get
the walls up and the roof on the
big brick Warehouse, In order that
the flax may be turned into needed
articles of commerce, bri nging
chsh into the revolving fund. And
furnishings employment to the
largest possible number of men.
But for the flax industry, the pros-
pect for a lot of idle men this win-
ter would be a disturbing one. The
time must' be speeded up with all
haste, when there will be no
chance for idleness In that institut-
ion.- ' " : '

s s
The awfulness of the details of

the train hold up in southern Ore-
gon chills the blood. It - will
cause the memories of old timers
to hark back to the stage cbach

'

days, when --the Black Bart and
Todd style of robbersrwereTerrer----
izing drivers and passengers. For
months on end, every stage pass-
ing through that region carried a
man with a sa wed-o- ff shotgun in
the boot.' It would be a bigger
proposition to protect a long pas
senger train in that way.

a S
A scientist says the lady mos

quito does all the biting; showing

DRESS

From the hundreds
we will help jou
effect with your

And our start
to your satisfaction.

Furniture
179 N. Commercial.

111

Coats

later at Princeton.
, Frank C, Flint. radfiatei (of

Ealem high school, class of '14,
Reed college 19 and Balirl col-
lege, Oxford. England, class of'ii is now tutor of .English In
Princeton university, , Princeton,
flew Jersey.

- vtM Bhr. Kins Apples
: At the Prescott orchard. 2 H

miles Ja Polk county, , on Oak
Grove road. - Bring boxes. Phone

v 1937J. , :;V; ' v, ; ol6e
A" '- ;

Complaint Dismissed ;

The complain of Lents Hard-
ware company against John Wil-
liamson was 'dismissed yesterday
Iji Judge. Kelly on" motion of the
attorney for 'the plaintiff. .

- For Trees and .Stock- s-

W. C Franklin, at the Tulip
firm, Phone 62F14, is repres-
enting the , SALEM NURSERY
COMPANY rn this section and will
Uxs care of your ; needs 4n nur-
sery stock, both fruit and orna-
mental tor fall planting. - 0.18E.

Keinhart Quits Police Department
Roland : (Pete) Relnhart, who

recently joined the- - police- - depart-
ment as a motorcycle officer, has
resigned and accepted a position
with the state fire marshal's of-

fice. Chief of Police Blrtchet has
again been brought face to 'face
with the employment' situation
and . is looking. for . another .man

. to UkeReinhm's place.- - )u

Ifmrtae Electric Wash
fr Exclusively.. H. I. Stiff Furn.
C 0..,14. , ., y-- .'. y

r Prison Machinery Salvaged
...Though .. considerable damage
was done .to machinery at the
state prison in "the recent fire,
some of It to being salvaged, ac- -
cording to Prison Engineer Poul-to-n.

Two. large lathes rained at
11400 'each are being put . into

.condition at a cost of a few hun-
dred dollars and other equipment
can also be .'need. Several thous-
and dollars will be salvaged from
the total equipment.

Just Arrived
. We have a new shipment ot

tennis and gym, shoes. . Miller's
Shoe Department.- - -- 0-- 13. '

Luurance Case Being, Tried
' . The case of James A. Rowland
aad lrena O. Rowland against the
National Reserve Insurance com-
pany ; was being tried- - yesterday.
It involves the fixing ot valua-
tion ? property , destroyed. In a
fire at r Crabtree,; James , Row-
land was : on - the- - witness stand
nearly all yesterday afternoon and
had not completed his ' testimony
when court adjourned last night.

Does--' This Interest Tom?'""-:,-' -r ;:;

It you are looking for a job, or
It you' need to employ help, use
lbs city free employment bureau
It the. YMCA. OZ tt.

'Invited to Class .

,
' The Hebrew nation kept . the

prophesies, the symbols and the
sacred scriptures, that made al-

lusion to the coming of Christ.
From that nation came the Savior
of men. It occupied the most nnl-qa- e

position in the world. It was
the highway of, the great com-

mercial -- nations of the world. ;No
other spot had such a vantage

413 Orcgo BttUdm ' . : TUpboa 457

The 'Searcy, .jn'lnsuirce
P..v- - Agency jt"" ;

:

1 reneralllnsuranco '

t"BiIlyT Bell
"

? . Frank Wr

- BEATRICE SHELTON
' Teacher Piano '

4
f --:',l ETUDIOS fsrr Blot. - ' 5rrfTsfc, W, Tkozs. , Jja JM.

Store Your - Prunes.
Fry'slWarehoose --

35c
- --at

per ton per month
, in Carload lots .

. IIYDROEt,ECTRIC
niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

(Formerly Dr. Schenks)
- S49 8. Cottage BU ,

fHONE - J - - U82

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAN BROS.
monds, Watches, Jev

sad BUverware
rhone 123S. Salem, Oregoai

L

Galea Arabolance Serric
Day and Night ;. j
punnp fiRR - I

Halem , Orso

point and could become such a
radiating center! for conveying to
the world the lessons , Jehovah
taught. "Isreal. ; a Missionary
Nation,, is the subject for study
In the, Sunday schools, Sunday at
9:45 a. m.. Men, ot Salem would
be edified and also set a good ex-
ample to the boys and young men
who are patterning arter them.
These lessons are worthy of your
attention. Corner You will be
made welcome in the Men's class
at the First Christian church.

Special Showing
Ot trimmed . hats grouped tor

quick clearance, choice $1.00.
Miller's Subway; Store O. 13.

Arrives .From Portland ' .
'

W. W. Wallace of Portland,
who has moved . with . Mrs. Wal-
lace to Salem, will manage the lo-
cal warehouse of the Willamette
Valley Transfer company, suc-
ceeding William , Bishop, who has
movpd to Chicago where he will
direct. the hop business of Bishop
Brothers. Pending their finding
a residence. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
are at the Bllgh hotel.

Don't Miss .; I

The Balloon ' Dance at Dream
land Saturday night. Ladies Free.

O.IS.

Toledo Man Visits Broth -

Leonard Kranse, Toledo busi
ness man. .stopped oft between
train yesterday , tor , a brief visit
with his brother, Al Krause. To-
ledo national guards were award-
ed a silver Joving cup' given at
Ashland this spring, according to
Mr. Krause. and which is the per-
manent property of the unit. The
trophy will be ' received in Salem
early next week and will be on
display at the Al Krause clothing
store on State: street.

Peaches at Crawfords r

Last chance for tine canning
peaches; 2 miles west on Dallas
road. :)yAi-- I.. ' ol

Bridge Creek Visited t
The location of a schoolhouse

which is in dispute was the object
of a visit to Bridge Creek yes-
terday by W. II. Downing., county
Judge, J. T. Hunt and Jim Smith,
County commissioners, B.? Her-ric- k,

county surveyor, "and1 Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson county1 superin-
tendent. 'Final decision will be
made by the board Tuesday. , ,

last Received Today
A large shipment ' of coats at

very reasonable pdces. CaH and
see them.sopu.at Mrs. H. P." Stlth."333 SUte. !! O.iSE

New Offices Almost Finished
, The first of the week win see
the Standard Oil people establish-
ed in their new downtown Offices
on Court street.' The building has
been remodeled and
and the oir people wlH .haveone
of the finest offices in the city.

Heaters," Heatersi
H. U Stiff Furn. Co. O." 14.

Store Cbanges Hand- s- .

The Owl Clear Store" Is the
name" riven the property "former
ly owned by Ed. ' Calavan, 463
State, by Charles Tindle and E. J.
Willand, who" took over the busi-
ness Friday 1 morning, and who
spent' the day : welcoming ' old
friends at their, new location. Be-

fore purchasing the Calavan place
the two men were employed at
the United Cigar store. 363 SUte,
owned by J3haw fc i Hoppis. The
transaction' had been;,pendlng for
some. WtleVtlmev : i 'M- - Wil

or Nunen Stock v t; -- i'-

Phone W. C. . Franklin at the
Tallp farm, 52F14; If In need ot
fruit and ornamental nursery
itock of any kind. He represents
the Salem Nursery company,? 42S
Oregon Bldg. O.I8E.

Pew l'ass Barber Examlnatlo
Onlv nine ot the 33 applicants

for barbers' licenses were , suc-

cessful In passing ' the - examin- -

ELMA WELLER
' PIANIST .'.'Tss pr4aetion thrones Xdrs

Weight Relssstiea.
Donning System

Tor Foundationrsn 1351
6ls4ie 5 N. Liberty Bt.

OSTSOPATHT
pfia'nHrlnal and Genuine Spin

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless Adjustment that
gets results.

DR. 1. C. MARSHAJLL
Osteopathic Physlciaa and

':
( Surgeon -

9SM Ommi Bids.' Sal

1
" I

SSS U. . Jiatwnai Mas swwwa
Tkvnm 869 t ; In. Fo 4SSJ

f DR. B. H. VHITE
OrtMpstkl rfeytlcisa as asrgisa

J Dr. Akrasu tM

t

Ashley, a logger of Mohler, and
Harry Ewing. a teamster of Port-
land.' Ewing was Injured Febru
ary. 26, 1923, and the claim was
closed on account of total tem-
porary .disability on June 26,
1923. The,widow files a claim
ae et-Octobe- 5. claiming death
was due'to the accident. Of the
total number of cases Teported
621 were subject to the work
men's compensation act, 57 were
from firms and corporations that
have rejected the act, and two
were from public utility corpor-
ations not subject to the act. I

Woman Finally Located '
Mrs. Zebinsky, wife of the man

who ' terrorized passengers on a
Southern Pacific! train' by brand-
ishing a loaded j revolver a few
weeks ago, has 'been located in
San Francisco, according to In
formation received yesterday by
Mrs. Blanche Coe, police matron.
Zebinsky was taken to the state
hospital and Mrs. Zebinsky placed
In the YWCA for a few days,
until she disappeared. Her locatio-

n-was learned through a 'son
who lives in San Francisco.

Laundry Truck Stolen .

One of the Capital City Laun-- j... Tury .trucKs was stolen irom in
front of one of the theatres Thurs-
day night and J recovered by the
police yesterday. The car had
been ordered to Albany for a few
days, and J. Cox, ot. that city.
came after It. jHe decided to go
to a show before returning home.
When he left the theatre the car
had disappeared. : . (

Engle to Build Residence - '

Another building permit has
been issued to Adam Engle , Sa-
lem contractor, who will erect a
two-stor- y, dwelling at 1610 Fir.
The residence will cost $4500.

Bicycle-- Rider Fined
Howard Waters was fined $2.50

by Police Judge Poulson ; yester
day afternoon. He, was arrested
xnursday night . tor riding his
bicycle' on the side walk. Allen
Burke. . 271 North Commercial,
was arrested for a similar offense
yesterday and was cited to appear
in police court at It o'clock this
morning. v ; :

J

'Flag Ordinance Up Monday
The proposed flag - ordinance,

drafted ome time ago by Christ
Kowitz, will be presented to the
City council Monday, evening. The
ordinance pfovides certain ways
to use the flag on various occas-
ions, and - is , moulded after the
standard formulated by represen-
tatives of all the patriotic organ
izations of the nation J 'The Sa-
lem ordinance would also provide
for punishment for violation, with
a maximum 'sentence 'of $100 fine
and 20 days in Jail. ",

Leaving for San. Francisco
--! "George P.' Griffith, commander
of Capital : Post No. .9. and vice
commander ot the state American
Legion, expects . to leave on the
American Legion special this
evening for San Francisco, to at-

tend the national ' convention.
Four state officers, Fred E. Kid
dle, commander; Harry" M. Nel
son, adjutant: George Wilbur,
past departmental commander and
Glen Dudley, , sergeant at arms
left Portland yesterday. The spe'
cial will pass through Salem about
9:30 tonight. ,

i. PERSONALS T

v Carl Stenger Juno, ; Alaska, Is
visiting I. R. Smith for a few

I . ' ..days. - ;i

Wallace T. Riches' was a Tilla
mook visitor in the city yesterday
and last night. .

Mrs. Moxley and family left
last night for Utah. j :

- Mrs. Blanche Coe, police ma
tron, was called to Partand as a
witness before the Multnomah
county grand Jury,

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Smart
of Bakersf ield. Cat;, are guests
of Miss Christine Halvorsen.- -

" Miss Eva Whitman will arrivn
from Wood burn today and will
spend the coming week with Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Hardcastle, on
Nineteenth street.

Earl Daue. Milton L. Meyers
and George G. Brown, have re
turned from Pendleton where they
attended "the grand commandery
meeting of the Knighta Templar
of Oregon.

! Rev, H. D. Chambers, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, will
leave Monday for Fresno, Cal..
where, he, will attend a. synod
meeting. Before returning to Sa
lem he will -- visit friends in San
Francisco. ,

- i '
Major. James Dusenoury ex-

pects to leave in a few days for
southern Oregon, looking over the
national guard units there, In con-
nection with the recent attempted
train robbery. j

Carle Abrams was a Portland
business caller yesterday and last
night.

Franklin Berry,' Albany, waa In
the city yesterday, f V

C.' A.- - Swigart. Medford. was a
southern Oregon visitor in Salem

' "Friday, . .

Herbert Gordon waa here yes-
terday from : Portland. '

5)ABVSC0LDS
ars soon "nJppad in tbs hadm
whhoot "dosingf by nsa of ,

I

ported to the police Friday by
E. O.i Knighton, 475 South Fif-
teenth, whose machine was struck
by a street car while it was leav-
ing the curb, and by Mrs. C. Ed-
wards, 102$ North Seventeenth
who reported ' another car had
struck the one she was driving.

fDamages in both cases were
slight.

Outing Fyinnels
27-in- ch fancy outings in checks

and small plaids and strips, good
heavy knappy flannels, especially
suited tor pajamas and night-
gowns. This is a regular . 25c
quality. 'Special price now 6
yards for f 1.00. , Miller's Subway
Store. O. 13.

!

Oregon Cirower Out
The October issue of the Ore-

gon Grower is the beet that has
been issued for some time. It
contains matter of vital interest to
Oregop fruit growers. It is print-
ed at the Statesman office.

A Place for Every Member
Of the family in the First

Christian Church ' Bible school.
Sunday is Rally Day. O.I 3.

Miss Richards Elected
Miss Eva Richards, who for sev

eral years has been connected
with the state engineer's office,
was yesterday elected secretary ot
the state Irrigation and drainage
securities commission. She suc-
ceeds Robert J. Simpson, who re
cently ; resigned from Vie Itate
engineering department.

Hawkins & Roberts
." City loans; lowest rates. O 2 tf.

Rehearing Asked . , .1

The Multnomah county com-
missioners have applied to the
public .

; service commission for
a rehearing relative to a grade
crossing over the Oregon-Washingt- on

j Railroad & Navigation
company's tracks to connect with
the ferry and Government island.

"I i

Cartl o Thanks
We wish to tbank our msnx

friends; for their sympathy and
beautiful' floral offerings In the
loss of our daughter and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Koerner and
family.! t . ol3e

On Man Hu-nt-
The. entire force of Chief T. A.

Raffetyl's state traffic ruad Js
assisting in the hunt for the ban-
dits who Thursday afternoon held
up. a Southern Pacific passenger
train south of Ashland end killed
four trainmen. Chief . Raf fety
himself,, is also . on the .Job and
is directing his nexu -. .

Moderni Hous- e-
Well f furnished for . rent. II. L.

Stiff Furn. Co. 14.

No Shortage , ; - 'U-

There was no shortage of. re
frigerator cars on the Southern
Pacific lines yesterday, according
to the report to the public service
commission, 39 cars being ordered
and 39 placed. There was a short
age of only one ton the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Naviga
tion company's lines where 43
were ordered and 42 placed.1

Says Check No Good
That !a "bum check fer 25

had been given him by Frank
Kays was the complaint made to
the police yesterday by E. IL
Burrell.!

Man Cat In Accident
In a f collision at Twelfth and

State yesterday S. G. Ogle. Aums- -

vllle, got hitf head - slightly cut.
The other driver- - was John Baer,
route 5; - ..."
Bnlbs For Spring- - Bloomlne

Plant Hyacinths. Tulips, Nar--

cissus ana crocus now. oee win
dow display. C. F. 'Breithaupt,
Florist J 123 N. Liberty.; 0.13E.

m, H - -- i

Outing Flannels
27-ia- ch fancy outings in checks

and small plaids and strips, good
heavy knappy flannels, especially
suited for pajamas and night
KownsJ This is a regular 25c
quality. Special price now 6
yards for $1.00. Miller's Subway
Store.-iO- . "

1 3.

Reward Offered
The general ' manager ot the

Southern Pacific company has is
sued ! the following circular:
"This- company will as to each
person who- - participated in the
holdup, of our train 13 at tunnel
i3 near Siskiyou, Jackson county,
Oregon, at, about, 12:40 p. ' m.
Thursday. October 11, pay a re-
ward of 12500 for Information di-

rectly! leading to arrest and con-
viction. Forward all information
to Sheriff. Jackson county, or D.
O'Cpnnel. chief special agent, San
Francisco. ;

t

Electronic Reactions of Abrams
Dr.! White. 606 U. S. Bank bldg.

Evenman's CI;
A class for men Just organized

In the - Bible school at the First
Christian church. Go to church
somewhere Sunday. A visit, to a
modern Bible school might sur-
prise you as to efficiency In re-llgio-uB

Instruction. . Come and
0.13.

Two Accidents Fatal i

A , total . of 680 . accidents were
reported to the state industrial act
cident commission for, .the .week
ending. October .11, of which two
wrr fatal - Tfefv wero .Clifford

YOUR ROOMS IN APPROPRIATE
WALL PAPER ;

ation. Lee Canfield. Salem barber
and member of the state .board of
examiners, said upon his return
from Portland where the examin-
ations were held this week. A
general tightening up on require-
ments was assigned as the reason
for the many rejections, Mr. Can-fie- ld

said. He reported t there
were two convictions for viola-
tions of rules of the union and
that there had been three shops
In the state closed because of un-
sanitary conditions. : Eighteen
warnings were given concerning
the condition s of shops. . Every
shop in the state is : visited at
least once a year by one ot - the
members of; the board or by the
22 deputies.: Members of the state
board of barber examiners - are
Lee Canfield, Salem; James i S.
Oakes, Prineville, and Roy Neer,
Portland.

Just Arrived- , ji
We have a new shipment of

tennis and gym shoes. Miller's
Shoe Department. O. 13. t

Novel Pets on Display
' Something entirely new In the
line of pets is being displayed by
E. B. Flake at his pet store .on
State 'street, f The display con-
sists of a female dog. a cross be-
tween a fox terrier and a coyote,
who is the mother of three pup-
pies by a fox-terrie- r sire. The
mother is white, like her sire, but
possesses ' more characteristics of
the coyote than of the dog., She
is a little larger than the average
fox terrier, and her hair is longer.
Her features, are moulded along
the lines of te wolf of the prai-- .
ries. . Her three pups aire white.'
with brown markings, and favor
their sire more, than, the mother;
i:,. i

f j

Special Showing , .. f

Of trimmed hats ' grouped for
quick clearance, choice $1.00.
Miller's Subway Store O. 13.

Sailing Today f

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li-

brarian and Miss Jessica Todd of
Oregon normal, ' who are ? on a
year's leave of absence, sail today
from New York for a year's stay
abroad.

Dressmakiitc Parlors Kow Ope
;430 K. Summer St. Moderate

charges. ? . o!4

Divorce Suit FUed " v

, Frances Waterman . . Saunders
yesterday filed suit for divorce
from. Harold ' Judson Saunders.
Desertion and .

non-supp- ort are
the i charges made.;'. Custody? of
(ourminor; Children Is asked and
title to Salem property which is
said to have been purchased .with
money earned by the . plaintiff
and children. ,The .defendant ; is
said to be living now in Balboa,
CaC . . J t .

Imlah Fruit Farm
Apples and peaches for : sale.

Phone: 52F11. ; . O.X3

Spanish War Veterans ,

C. Grant. A. T. Woolpert
and- - H. A. Hanson, ot the Salem
Spanish War Veterans camp went
to . Silverton . last night to inter-
est the veterans there in the Sa-
lem camp first and in a big meet
ing to be staged here on Satur
day, October' 27. As 5 the Sil
verton - camp has. not , been kept
up and the idea of the visit there
was to get' them" to Join here on
the 15th and be ready for the big
meeting on the 27th in this city.

1

Attend Our Bargali
Jteeord sale 25c and 60c. h;

I Stiff Furn. Co. O. 14.3 M
Jerseys'at Asictlbi

T. J.' Werth'of Wlllamina. will
have an auction sale on Wednes-
day, October 24. at his farm seven
miles west of Wlllamina. Fifteen
Jerseys are : advertised for sale.
The Statesman printed the cata
log'

SPERRY Alva A. Sperry died at
. his residence, 669 North Front

street, October 12 at the age of
83. He is survived by his wife.
Laura B. Sperry, two daughters.
Dr. Myra E Sperry of Santa
Barbara. CaW Mrs. Francis E.
Knowlton of Spokane, Wn and
one son. Earl J. Sperry of

i Portland, Or. Webb Funeral
Parlors in charge of arrange-- "

' ments. Funeral announcements
'

; later. .
': ' ' :; J; ; '

ELLIS At the residence of his
brother. Dr. CI. V. . Ellis. 694
North Liberty street, Friday,
October 12, Charles E. Ellis, age

; 63 years, brother of Dr. G. V.
Ellis or this city and L Ells-
worth Ellis of South Dakota.
Announcement of funeral will
be made later bjr the Rigdon
mortuary.

Webb&Clough
Leading Fcsersi

Directcrt
Expert Emb&Iraer '

Rigdon & Son's?
tlOTUAT.V

of attractive wall paper designs
in selecting paper that will bring oat the desirable
house tarnishing. " 3 " '

llngly low prices are sure to add the finishing touch
. .

MAX O. BUREN
Stove Draperies

- : Salem.

69c

Exclusive j

Agents For , J

SALEM''

we have h

i
1 !

' H '

Vf,

.1.1

Purses
Gloves

Neckwear

I

I

I

V

Autumn Styles
Are Interesting

.

' . - - ' .: -- j - '( i : .

i Coats and Frocks this season are
amazingly tiered and pleated, to be
smart one must have one or the other.
.. ;You may? be sure of finding faith-
ful portrayals of the newest modes,
cleverly interpreted. to suit the indi-
vidual. .

i
, j . ,

Of Velour and Bolivia tailored to the new
straight- - line effect with flare and ruffled bot-
toms. " j

$18.95, $29.75. $32.48, $54.75 ;

Dresses 4

- We have just unpacked, a new shipment of
Chiffon Pan Velvets, some with, others without
sleeves.
. $29.75, $34.75 . - ;LADD&BUSH

BANKERS ;
- IrSm , 1 5

"- f ,

Modart
Warner's
Corsets

"
G:z:rd Dinlihj Dc:inc:j ' '

r r C""- - " 10 a. n. to 3 p. .
AVhcrc it Pays to "Pay as You Go


